
 

Puppy Sales Contract and Guarantee 
 

Litter: Sire_______________Dam_____________Date of Whelp________________ 

 
Color___________________Sex______________Date of Purchase______________ 

 

Price____________________Pick Up Date___________________ 
 

The above-described puppy will be guaranteed from any genetic defects of the hips for a 

period of up to 24 months of age.  The eyes will be guaranteed for a period of up to 14 

months of age.  Such defects will entitle the owner to a full refund of the purchase price.   
 

Owners will be required to show to the breeder veterinary receipts and medical records 

as indicated below.  Breeder reserves the right to have an additional examination by the 
veterinary clinic of his/her choice prior to any refund for the pup.  The guarantee is valid 

only if the following requirements are met.  

 
·  A well puppy exam must be completed within seven working days after delivery.   

   This does not apply of the pup was flown.  

 

·  Complete and accurate health records are maintained for a period of 24 months that  
   includes all preventative care such as a vaccinations/heart wormer. 

 

·  Evaluation of hips will be completed by OFA when the puppy is between 24-26 months              
   of age.  This will be done the owner’s expense.  

 

·  In the event of a genetic defect covered by this guarantee, a detailed letter from your  

   veterinarian describing the exact nature of the illness or injury be presented for refund.  
 

Evaluation of the hips by OFA with results of Fair, Good or Excellent are recognized as 

normal hips and an OFA number will be assigned.  These ratings are recognized as 
healthy hips and will not be eligible for a refund.  Eye evaluations that are assigned a 

CERF number are also considered normal and free of heritable eye disease and will not 

be eligible for a refund.  
 

Any dog or puppy that is returned for a refund and shows signs of physical or mental 

abuse will void the terms of this contract and the new owner will not be entitled to a 

refund under these conditions.  All pups must be spayed or neutered before the age of 8 
months for this guarantee to cover the remaining months.  

 

Date______________________________Breeder_____________________________ 
 

Purchaser__________________________Signed______________________________ 


